
Regd. Office : 
e ® e ‘CHOKHAN! HOUSE’ East Bui Idtech Limited D-3/2 Okhla industrial Area, Phase-II, 

New Delhi -110020 (INDIA) 
(Formerly known as Chokhani Business Limited) Tel. : +91-11-26389150, 26384122 

Fax. : +91-11-41615273 
E-mail : contact@chokhani.in 
CIN :L74999DL1984PLC018610 

To 

The Manager, 29" June, 2020 
Corporate Relationship Department, 

BSE Ltd., 

Phiroze Jeejebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai -400 001 

BSE Scrip Code - 507917 

Sub: Submission of Annual Audited Financial Results (as per applicable IND-AS) for 
quarter and year ended on 31° March, 2020. 

Dear Sir / Ma’am, 

Pursuant to Regulation 33, 30 and any other applicable regulations of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, this is to inform you that 
the Board of Directors of the Company in their meeting held on 29" June, 2020 have 
approved the following matters: 

1. Annual Audited Financial Results for quarter and year ended on 31° March, 2020; 

2. Statutory Auditors Report issued by Statutory Auditors for quarter and year ended 
on 31% March, 2020. 

Further informed you that the meeting of Board of Directors commenced at 11:30 
A.M. and concluded at A248 P-M: The copy of above mentioned Financial Results 
along with Statutory Auditors Report and Declaration to the effect of unmodified 
opinion with respect to Statutory Auditors Report are enclosed here with. 

This is also to bring into your consideration that in accordance with the SEBI Circular 
No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/48 dated March 26, 2020 and 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 in relation to relaxation from 
the compliance of Regulation 47 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the audited 
financial results approved in the aforesaid Board Meeting will not be published in the 
newspapers. However, the same will available on the Company’s website i.e. 
www.ebl.co.in, 
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Kindly record the same and acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For East Bujldtech Limit ot 

Le ¥ —— ra 
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[Company Secretary ge 

Email: contact@ebl.co.in | 

Encl’Financial Results 
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B. K. SHROFF & CO. 77-8, Asal Al Road, 
‘st Floor, Flat No. 4, 

Chartered Accountants New Deihi - 110002. 
Phones : 28271407, 23284825, 23284826 

23270362, 42831400 
E-mall_ : bkshroffdelhi@ yahoo.com 

Independent Auditor's Report on Audited standalone Quarterly Financial Results and Year te Bate” 
Results Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 

To 
The Board of Directors of 
East BuildtechLimited 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of East 
BuildtechLimited(the company) for the quarter and year ended 31% March,2020, attached herewith, 
being submitted by the company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“Listing Regulations”). 
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us these 
standalone financial results: 

i. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations 
inthis regard; and 

a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement-principles laid 

down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally accepted 
in india of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information for the 
quarter and year ended31" March,2020. 

  

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 

143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 
described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results section of 
our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant 

to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules 

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 

requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

    

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 6 to the standalone financial results, which describes the uncertainties 
and the impact of Covid-19 pandemic on the Company's operations and results as assessed by the 

management. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance fo} 
Statements 

falone Financial     
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These financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone “snnust tinanciale™ 
statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these financial 
results that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other 
financial information in accordance with applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility 
also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the 
standalone financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 

whether due to fraud or error. 

  

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the 
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends 
to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Au ies for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results     F's Responsi 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial results as 
a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is 
not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial results. 

  

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

+ Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial results, whether 
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain 
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override 
of internal control. 

* Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are 

also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of 
such controls. EN    
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i a bkshroffdelhi@ rediff.com 
‘Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue 
as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause 
‘the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

  

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions 

and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial statements that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative 
materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the 
results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial 
statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matter 

‘The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 being the balancing figure 
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31,2020 and the 
published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which 
were subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the listing Regulations. 

For B.K.SHROFF & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No. 500063N 

Kavita Neues 

ey 6) 2020 

‘ol 
UDIN: 904037 FPAAADSSI 

PARTNER 
MembershipNumber: 903 7% 
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‘Statement of Assets and Liabilities as at 31st March 2020 

pacsen ie ‘As at 31.03.2020 | As at 31.03.2019 
‘Amount in Lakhs 

ASSETS 

1 NON CURRENT ASSETS: 

1 Property, Plant and Equipments 101 137 
2 Financial Assets 

Other Financial Assets 018 0.18 
3. Deferred Tax Assets (net) 1557 1076 

u CCURRENT ASSETS 
1. Inventories 666.25 666.5 
2. Financial Assets 

Trade receivables 136 236 
Cash and cash equivalents 6.28 2.08 

3 Current Tax Assets Bag 1324 
4 Other Current Assets 221 173 

70635 wars 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

1 Equity 
1 Equity Share Capital 190.76 190.76 

other Equity 445.12 46191 

u NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES 
1 Financial abies 

Borrowings 4250 13.00 
2. Provisions 0.03 0.08 

mW ‘CURRENT LIABILITIES 
1 Financial abies 

‘Trade and other payables 

“Dues of Micro Enterprises and Small Enterp 0.30 012 
“Others ° 3.86 

Other financial abilities 738 9.16 
2 Provisions 1583 15.69 
3. Other current abies 467 3.20 

706.15 oR 

For East Bulldtech Limited 

Madbasudan choker sudan Chokhani 

Place: New Delhi ‘Managing Director 
Date : 29-06-2020 DIN :00307234     
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EAST BUILOTEGH LIMITED 
Rupees in Lakhs 

‘Statement of Audited Financial Result forthe Guarer and yar ended on 31/082020 
QUARTER ENDED YEARENDED 
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7 [Sateen ot Segre revere, revls a capa enployes Tor quate and yer ended March, 2020,   

  Rupees in Lakh 
(GUARTER ENDED "YEAR ENDED 

Paniculare ‘Siaze20 | s1sa.0ve | 31.0020%0] s1032020] 31.09.2018 
(audit) |(unavattesy| (Auaited) | (Austed) | (Audited) 
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(@) Segmental EstattCent) seas} 00] gor] 2849] 2020 
(0) Seonert2{consutany z ‘lle | eal 
(c)unatecate a ocr] 109 

rota : sass] 307] gor] 2158] 2789 
Les: trees Sepment Revenue ‘ aah | | 
it Saleatrea ron Operation “ag | ON sy || TSR 

Ee oarnent Rena Prof (oa) Store ak ao Wave Tom each TET 
(@) Searet A aa] za] aa] 4a] 2) 
(0) Seaman i9] aan] en] 582) 798) 

(©) Unsteates 15] can} aon] 688) 89) 
ota saz] 20] 7a zen] (19.9) 
less: enerest 492] 102] oo] 44 09 

1) Other Un atocated Expendtce net of ‘ | ; 
1) Unatoeate income : ‘ i q 
  

  

  

Hal Prom Getee Tax joss] aa] (63)| _aasil ase 
fs Captal Employes (Segre Asvet= Segment Lies) 

(2) Seomert-A ca2as| os24s] es7oe] 98298) - 857.04 
(©) Seament-8 ‘ass| sz] sa5] 4515] (1538 

(€)Unagcatea ‘esa |_—_toaalst00|__10se[h 11.00) 
at essce] 067i] 5205] —ess08 | e566           
  

  2 | above mien feancan rena have boon reviewed by tha Buck conston and approved by the Board of Oveciors in ther meeting held ov 2 
[Jone 2020. The same have been suited by he StahaoryAudiors who have Issued an unqualified opinion hereon ae segment resut 
  1 | hs Unie ewe as roqured nda reuiton Sao he SEBI Pas been Completed by SanaOry Asie, 

  _4 | Fes Tor Previous year poviod fave boon re qped and aT anged Wherever HOSEN, 
  | hee isonet cemuis fave been prepared accede wih Companies (naan Accounting Standard) les 2016 as aionded) peseibed unde 
[Eocten 189 of the Companies Act 2019. The statufory aude of the company have cared cut he Emited review ofthe resus i tems of 
[Regulaton 23 of SEBI (Listing Obigatons and Disdosures Requirements), Reguatons, 2015, 
  «| Pursuart i erent ot exonavies Geass (COVID= 16) worawida ar ls dedlaraton as glbal pander, the govervent of india deca 
leckaow on rch 24, 2020 whic ed the temeoary suspension ofthe operation ofthe company and has impacted the overall business ve 

Iajor labour problem, Paneporalon of ward and ward material inestate moverect of manpower ike NCR, Subsequent the company has 
Jarod ci ta ial essessrert the hel adverse impact on ecanomi envionment and anc rik because of COVID = 1. 
{ire company continues fo montoe the impact of COVID: 19 ons business including ts impact on customers, supply chain al. due care has 
lexercised in cenclusing on significant accountng jugent snd estimates Inciting in lation to recoverability of recevabies, ventory and ther 
toancia assets based on information available o date whl preparing the company's nancial resus as ofan forthe year ended 3st March 2020, 

{the station is changing rapidly giving ret nbrent unertary arcu the extent and tiring of he pot ue impacto he COVID-18 when 
In be dierent om tht eximateg as at ho date of approval of nee fracas, The Company wil continue to closely monitor any 
mater enanges arsng of kre econamic conditions ant impact ens business         

For East Bulldtech Limited 

MADHUSUDAN CHOKHANI 
Place: New Doth MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Date :29:062020 iN 00307234 
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The Manager, 29" June, 2020 

Corporate Relationship Department, 

BSE Ltd., 

Phiroze Jeejebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai -400 001 

BSE Scrip Code — 507917 

Sub: Declaration of Auditors Report with Unmodified Opinion pursuant to Regulation 

33(3)(d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

Dear Sir / Ma’am, 

This is to declare that M/s. B. K. Shroff & Co., Chartered Accountants, Statutory 

Auditors of the Company have issued Statutory Auditors Report on Audited Financial 

Results for year ended on 31° March, 2020 with Unmodified Opinion. The Statutory 

Auditors Report does not contain any qualified or modified opinion. 

This declaration is given pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended from time to time. This is 

for your information and records. 

For East Buildtech Limited 
aan 

    
ny Secretly Compliance Officer] 

Email: contact@ebl.co.in- 
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